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Free Schools.
Tlic Commissioners of Free Schools mot, nt

this plneo. on Monday last. A number of teachcrswere examined and classod. I'orty petitions
wero filed, being a larger number than have
usually applied at the April board for locations.

Tho Blnfi Hidtrft.
-oTIiobridgo over Seneca River lias been com-

plcted, ami tho curs are running over it. Early
in May. wo learn, the cr.rs will bo running to
AVallialla.
The Company have commenced building the

bridge over Six and-T\vcnty Creek, between
Pendleton and Anderson. Mr. 11 en no is the
contractor. I ]

Attention, Military.
Tho volunteer companies of the District hare

received orders ti hold themselves in readiness
for marching orders. Tho destination of thesq
companies is Charleston, unless they determine
to go to Virginia. Our gallant volunteers will
havo to fight the musquilos at Charleston or the

<>» w. .1
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tho character of tlio volunteers if they do not
choodo to oncnuntor tho latter. At loast, tlmt
is our suggestion i

Served Him RightWenro informed that a man by the name of
Mn-iir Dorsvj, of this District, bad tholasb well
applied to bis back last week, on account of bis
Lincoln nroclivitios nnil (nmnnfinir \t-itIt ol.iv«a

Notice was also given him to leave tho District.
nnd wo understand that ho has wisely complied
with the demand. Forbearance, in such cases,
has coascd to be a virtue. Those who are not for
us, in this struggle, aro against us; ami they
should be made to feel tho consequences of thoir
bareness and guilt. Let tho remedy bo applied,properly and mercifully I

Presbylery
Convened, by oppointmont, at Bachelor's Retreat,in this District, on Thursday of last week.

Rev. I). McNeil Turnkr was elected Modemtor,and Dr. McBkvdb, Clerk. We learn that
the attendance was largo, and the meeting harmonious.lVeshytory adjourned on Sunday.

Home Duty.
Fur want of Hpace, wo failed to call attention

last week to the laudable work of providing for
tho needy families of those volunteers who
have so promptly entered tho service of tho
State, to battle for tho liberties of the South..
Indeed, we have our doubts whether such a
course bo nccessary. Before anything wo could
write could have appeared in print, they were

anticipated from several quarters. Mossrs. IIago)D and Mr. IIoi.dkr generously annoui 'ed
their determination to pro*ide for the desolate
of one company ; and, from our knowledge of
tho people of that section, thero are a number
ui timers who win enntnuuto most liberally to
the same desirable object.
Wo hnvo no plan of our own to further the

good cause. We had supposed that each noighborh>od or boat company would be hotter able
to dispense charity or do favors than thoso at n
distanco. Neighbors will not see the families
of their kindred and friends sufFijr. But, whilst
this is happily the caso, there arc many persons
in the District who can afford, and, wo doubt
not will bo gratified, at an opportunity to contributesomothing to the relief of the families of
our absent soldiers.
Whether this desirable object can be best at-

tained by a District meeting, on Saleday, or

neighborhood effort, we are not now prepared
to say. Wo trust, however, that those who
have matured a practical scheme may put it in
motion at as earlier a day aS possible. Somo-
tiling should be di.no !

Plant Provisions.
V?e heartily second the suggestion of the Carolinian,that, our farmers should plant a large crop

of provisions this year. We are, perhaps, on the
vory verge of a protracted war; your brave army
must be fed, and must depend upon you in the main.
Tlien plant double your usual amount of corn and
cereals; raise all the pork and beef you possibly
c*i,; don't kill the pigs and calves, Hy pursuingthe course indicated, you will evince your wisdom
and patriotism. Let cotton slide for this once.

The Keowee Volunteers
ll »ld a meeting to-day to determine whether

they will go to Virginia or to Chnrleston. If
the State was in danger, wo should «ny go to
Charleston. Hut wo <to not think there will up
collisions on the scacoast this summer. The
climato is unhealthy for Yankees! There is
need of help, in Virginia, however, and those
who want to engage in the tight should go thero.
TI1080 porsons in the District, who dooirc to
" call " on Old Abe, at the White House, should
report theinsolvos horo on or before next Saloday.Young, athletic men, wro particularly desired.Let tho Palmetto Stato strike hands
with tho Old Dominion.

Col- GwynnCol.Wai,tk(i Gwynn, wo are pleased to see,
has been appointed Major-Oenoral of tho Vir-
ginia forcos, by Gov. Letcher; and ho has loft
Charleston anil repaired to Norfolk to anaumo
command of tbo force* at that point.
Wo foel-authori.'od to say, from relinhlo informationand aotual observation, that much of

tho crcdit of reducing Fort Sumtor is due to
Col. Gwv.vw. II« entered the service of the
Stato in December last and has laborod unremittinglyin preparing tho dofenoos of tho State,
as chief of the engineer department.

Cfd. GirvNM'ls a native of Virginia, and goes
^to assist hor in this her hour of peril and danger.May complcto auccoss crown his and her
effort# tn this eighty ntrugglo.

Skix.i/rb or Powdrr.-Jho military authorities
of Lynohburg, by order of Governor Lotohor, on

Wednesday, soiznd 00,000 pound* of powijor
belonging to tho Ilaxard Powdor Company, and
which was depositod in tho two magazines at

Lynohburg. A nightly guard is placod on tho
J/tog Bridgo, and at the Oeorgotown Aqueduct,
by tfcotorrifled genwalissimo In Washington

.....v...*

jhHHb

irr.i7nfci ggrmiMiiKrimnnnwn ern
The State of the Country.Tho people of tho United States nrc in tho

midst of n bloody revolution, full of (lungersnnd trial. Tho blood of innocout, unufTonding Jcitixenn litis been tdied in lialtiinurc by tho hirelingsoldiery of tho North, in passing on toWashington,
Yirurinin. *' > 1><> tunilmr ....i -i->.

. - ... -»«.v» wi vMucf mm eunfw-'
men ".has seceded from tlie Union, and, in
ulinoHt the 8i»n»p breath, has drawn the sword, t
Ilor citi/.ans arc entering the field by thousand*, s

"y»re;»nrod to suMnin the rights of tlie South.. t!
The Norfolk Navy Yard, IlarperV Ferry works, ft
and other places, belonging to the ohl govern- d
uiont, have been seized, nnd, with thom largo
quantities of arms ami ammunition captured. b
both much needed. Two ilegimonts from South m
Carolina (Coin. Gkecw's nnd 1'i:ttic.<e»v'k) Iiuto tt
gone to her aid, and other* are preparing to
follow. An attack upon Washington will, it is
statod, bo nntdo very soon by tho Southern army.
Tho romaining bordor States arc f«.r deter-

r(mined action in opposition to Lincoln's despotic
government. They will seeedo as soon as tlio
forms can bo gono through with. And are armCIing for tho contest, (jreat unanimity characterizesthe people of these States.
The people of the North, too, tire moving.. ni

Unanimity likewise prevails with them, and no ''
lodging tho question is permitted. A mob 8t

rules there. Largo numbers of soldiers arc on '*
their way to Washington, where a stand will, ni

in all probability, bo made.
Ilnnnilv f.*r n« llirt wK».l« C.! * if
....|T.V %..V» »» i«»r»u UHIMII 1.1 III1W UIUtod.Oiir cftime is just, and victory will porch J"

jn our banners. Wo light not for tOrritory, but ls

our rights. It is a contest for liberty on our
»ide ngninst passion and dominion on tho other, wThe u 10itt will prevai1:- t»

The Crops. tl
Tho Curoiinuin reports from almost every 'I

pan <u wcurgia give tne most flattering accounts uuftlio growing crops. Wheat is especially
promising, and an earlier maturity than usual ftlis expected. In Cherokee, Georgia, with a sin- 0|glo exception, all the reports we have scon no- j,tice a firm stand nnd a i.irgcr quantity sown C
than usual. Tho farmers huvo prepared their
ground with more caro, ami planted a greater
breadth than ever before. In middle Georgia, ^the corn is generally up. and looks finely, while
in the upper part of tho State they are still P
planting. I1

In Northern and Central Mississippi and Al..i»t » i -
uuuiiui, inu «uimiGr nas neon nnc, and tlio corn i\
and cotton arc coming on rapidly. Tlic Holly s

Springs Cotton State* says tlio grain crop in ci
North Mississippi will bo unu«unlly large. In pother counties, notwithstanding heavy storms,
which occasioned damage to some plantations, p|the prospects are excellent.

Similar reports reach us from Florida ami
^Texas. Iu both States, much more land than

usual has been planted in corn, and the late .

rains have insured a good stand.
The Louisiana papers report that the crops

of corn and cane were never finer, and the I
promised yield is cheering. o

Bombardment of Fort Sumter.
We are indebted to a friend l'ora pamphlet copy nof a detailed account of the bombardment of Fort

Sumter, made up principally from tlie Charleston
Courier. Speaking of " Legislators and Soldiers," f"1
tho account suys : ^

" During 'lie conflict, so gloriously triumphant,members of the Convention, members of the Legis- ghiture, rendered zealous and valuable services ut.
the different posts and batteries. Kx-Oov. Man- S
ning. lion. James Chesnut, jr., and the lion. Win. f,I'orcher Miles, of Gen. Beauregard's Stuff, exhibiteda coolness, fearlessness and disregard of danger,when moving from buttery to battery, giving otlio orders of the Cotnmandiug-Qencrnl, and inspi- ^spiring confidence anions the troops, that was worthyof the highest admiration. There gentlemen "

kept up.eonstant communication between the bat- tl
teries and head-(|uurters during the bombardment, .

willi shot niul shell bursting over their heads and uall around tliern. On Morris' Island, besides the
commanding officer, Gen. James Simons, tliere
were of members of the Legislature, LieutenantColonelW. G. DeSaussure of the Artillery, Col. T.
G. Lamar, Capt. A. J. Green of the Columbia Artillery,Col. Henry ltuist, Col. Maxcy Gregg of the )i
First Regiment of Volunteers, a member of the tiConvention, and Col. T. V. Simons, also n member cof the Convention, who, since the adjournment has
heen on Morris' Island as one of Brigadier (ieneral
c:. » i :.i.. A. i is -J. «
UIUIUU9 niu;<. uuivr uimi inguisncu volunteers, 1

both from tlie Convention and tho Legislature, nc- t
ceptcd appointments on the Stall', or shouldered u
musket in the ranks."

(1The floating battery was n great success. j(Tho men enlisted from this district, bore a con- jspicuouspart in tlio reduction'of Fort Sumter..
Honor is as much their due, as any other body of vsoldiery engaged in the battle.

#|
Major Axdkrson in New Youk..Tho steam- o

cr Raltic, with Major Anderson and his coin- ^
maud on board, arrived at New York on Thurs- 1

day last. The Major was receivcil at the dock 1

by an immense concourse of citizens and con-
^

ducted to his quarters at the lirevoort House. v

The Secretary of War at Washington received J1the following despatch from Major Anderson,Thursday evening :

Stkamsiui' Bai.tic, off Sandy Hook,
Anril IS lKflt <>

Having defended Fort Sumter for thirty four v

hours, until tlio quarters were entirely burnt, 1
the niiiin gates destroyed by fire, the gorge walls 1
seriously injured, the magazine surrounded byflames, pn''. 'ts door clo«nd from tlie effects of
heat; four barrels and three cartridges of powderonly being availablo. and 110 provisions remainingbut pork, I accepted terms of evncua- l,tion ofiV»rod by General 15 auregasd.being the ^
same offered by him on the 11th instant, prior to 1
the commencement of hostilities.and marched
out of the fort on Sunday afternoon, the 14th
instnnt, with colors flying and drums bentinc »

, , . T Jbringing away company nn<l private property, janil saluting my flag Willi fifty puna.
Hurkrt Anderson,

Major 1st Artillery, Commanding. j
From 1'knsacoi.a..The Pensacola oo.rcspon- t

dent of (lie Charleston Morcury writes as fol- t
low?, under date of April 10 : f
Tho New Oilcans and Key West mail steam- *

or, which caM^hore semi-monthly, arrived early 1

yesterday morning. It was dtsOoVufcu limi rliu mhad held communication with the enemy. She twas immediately seized by order of Gen. Bragg,and is now undnr charge of a guard. She is a
fine steamer, and may bo made very useful in

Tour oporatiiuyi against tho enemy. Sho can .

easily be converted into a war steamer of eight
guns. Gen oral Hragg yosterday evening in- f

spected all the batteries Sevoral gontlAmen 1
mirt: uuiiio iiuwn irom Montgomery to witnoss :and participate in tho fight They are not in \tlio snrvioo, but fight on their "own hook," nt cthoir own expense. They nro nil planters on
(ho Mississippi river, nnd gentlemen of wonlth '

r.ml character. I doubt not thnt hundreds will 1
bo disposed to pnrticipnto in an orjuully free 1

way in tho "frco fight" noon expected. The t
utmost consternation prevails among tho inhabitantsof Warrington. They are packing nptheir household goods, nnd leaving in hot hnsto.
Another vossol has arrived nt tho United States <
(loot. Gen. Bragg has ordorod nil tho non-com- 1
batnnts to como by to-morrow night, The bnt- |tlo will very probably becrlh on Thiirsrln.w »ii« .

18th* I ho oiflil hft8 bo'S <ttoppoj from goinff«K(1 coming. You will thqrworif, hear nothing
mote £>r wno tim«« i

»

.. .'V

i.i-iint iii«nin>ii>nr"m- >r«wrrrr!ivr
,

n

Pennings anc Clippings.
Fourtu IIkoimrnt S. C. V.Persons corres

ion<ling with mombersof companies comprising
his Regiment, (Greenville, Anderson and Piekns,)will direct to the caro of tho enptuins of
lie different companies.
Papers in thoabore Districts will please copy.
vjkbanbp lyiauTMNO.111 tno com oil rogiv,,M<

liundor has disappeared. Tlio atmosphere is
0 saturated with «»ily vapor tliat it grease* nil
lie lightning. nml enables it to slide down hill
rom tlio upper regions us gently as a ''cooifig»ve."
The " Brooks Bv>t$".J. M. Calhoun has
cen elected Captain of this company, A
icotingof the Company is desired at WalhuMa,
1 day.

' Oi.d Auk.'*.Lincoln has issued another
roclaniation, in which he states Hint persons
iiratred in r>rivnti>f«riin» will l.n I ....
W ^ I n "* » -« |"*

ite*. " Old Abo" should hear it: miml that
itching is essential before hanging. Whnt a

nnnientary upon a "frco government".huningits own citizens!
Tup. Blockade.Tho New York Xcics, comiontingon tbo telegraphic annnunceniont that
incoln had declared the Southern ports in a
ate of blockade, pronounces such blockade il-
gal. because foreign nations, through their
linistcrs. have received no notico of such inten-'
on on tho navt of thn Ilnitpil Sinim tm.t

foreign vessels are stopped without tliis.foralit}*probably their governments inn}* admin-
ter a sharp rebuke, atul demand apology.
Wki.i, Put.Tlio Albany Argux says that
honcvcr a foreign enemy has waged war upon
le country, the party of which Lincoln is now
ic representative has taken side.* with the foe.
'he only inn in tAich they have put heart, is a
ar aijniivtt their brethren.
Address.-The Ilcv. D. C. Hoggs has accepted

ii invitation to supply the Jackson's Creek
lurch. His post-office address will hereafter
o " Jackson's Creek, Fairliold District. South
urolina.''
Louisiana.Orcnt preparations arc in prog3ssfor tlie defence of Now O. leans. The City
ouncil lias appropriated $200,WO f«>r the pnrosc.Gov. Monro i.ssucd a proclamation on llio
lith inst., for 3,000 men.

Tiif. Cincinnati Seizures.A despatch from
lontgomery says that unless tho Cincinnati
eizures nro promptly redresfod, tltey must
nusc non-intercourse, ami the seisuro of Ohio
roperty in New Orleans.
>"Tvr.1. C:i Mic.F-.Tho Newberry Cqnseri'alisf J

ays: "Tii'* secession of Virginia was hulled
ith great enthusiasm at this place on Friday, |
iie 19th instant, by firing of the cannon, charged
ith powder and tobacco. Hurrah for the old I
tominion State."
The Irish in tiik Fiei.ii.It is said that ton

rish regiments in tho Abolition States have
Tored their fervid'-* *» P/csidout Davis..
Tf.nx E.<srr filU' I I ! IM'I*! *1%-^. T~..

v.. «» »? \,<-n >. >i\;o vi ig it'll*

cssee Legislature on the 2oth inst.
Florence, S. C., April 22.Five companies
mil Georgia passed over the railroad to-day lor
irginia.
Patriotic.The Charlotlo Bulletin Rnys that

vo thousand volunteers, free of expense to the
late, have tendered their services to CJov. Kllis
>r the common defence.
Want to lioiutow.. In addition to Lincoln's

ther troubles, the Washington Sfu/rs vouches
ir the following: There are now in this city
etweon sixty and feventy men, mostly from
lie West, who have informed Lincoln that he
inst either give them an office, or lend thenr
Miioy i"i got home wit it.

Tiik Baltimork Difficulty..The Pre?Jcutof the lial linioie a nil Ohio llailroud lias
isued formal notification to other roads that
e will transport no more troops to Wusliing3iiover his lino A despatch has been rceivedin lJi>!t<iiioro, from the President of
he Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
li.ilroad, saying tl.ut he will send uo more
roops over his road ' present. .1

Among the incidents of tho fight in lialtinore,as reported in a lon^ and interesting J
i>tter in the Petersburg JJ.rprcfind the '

allowing :
" While the cars containing the troops

rere standing fit tlic President street depot,clerk from the custom house went into one
f them and denounced the soldiers in hitter
ertus. A captain ordered him out, threatenngif he did not go, they would fire on him.

replied, they were too cowardly to fire,irhen the officer struck at him with his s*.vord,
yhich blow lie received on the left hand, and
mil the other knocked him down and took
lis sword from him, as also the scabbard..
V private interfered, for the protection of his
ommanler, and he, too, the clerk knocked
lovvn with a heavy drawn pistol, and escapedvilli his prize, (the sword,) the only injury
ic received being a pretty severe cut across
Lis hand.
" At the intersection of Ony nnd Pratt

treats, '"hile the were (ir'u;»''jPo»»lie crowd, two other clerks from the same
>laco ran into the ranks nnd ench knocked
lown n soldier with his list, and bore off their
nuskcts as the trophies of their exploit."
Mini Violence in Ohio..A New York

>ar>er publishes the fullnwiiwr ht»
. ~J -- -ft.;-,'"roin Washington : " A despatch lias justcached here from Dayton, Ohio, insertinghat Mr. Vullandi^hain, a member of the

act Congress, lias been mobbed and his bouse
orn down, on account of bis sympathies with
be secessionists, ile publicly announced in
i speech at Richmond, last winter, that when
he strugglo enmo ho would take sides with
Virginia. This declaration probably has bad
uiuot!;i::g to da with the reported domonstraionagainst Mr. Vallandighum."
Humorkd Collision..It was currentlyumored in the city yesterday, and gonorallyjclicved, that reliable dispatches wcro recciv;dSouth, stating that a collision at Annnpoishad occurred between the Seventh New

L'ork Iiegiiuent and the Maryland troops, in
vhich tlio former wore badlv cut ud. Wo
>uly r'ivc it for rumor, dc*, having received
iny despatch ourselves to thai effect. It is
io doubt true, however, that the Murylnndersvill reaist with force if necessary, any Nor.horutroops pnasing over her noil.

[ Charleston Courier
Richmond, April 20..Things arc ncrtv

juiet in Baltimore. Governor tlioks hns ro\tsedto permit Noithern troops to bo sent
,hrough Baltimore. All i« ready at Norfolk
X) roccivo and provide for t'ne South Carolina
;roops wbo ma^y nrrivo. The fort is io p'OssjsNiynof Virginis troops.

Mlfltt !. I. . ''»

Correspondence of the Keowee Courier.
Columbia, April 18, IKOIj

Aft*. Mnnti «.r »lm ««'''
«'l »IIV VVIKWI « a upuci n

are acquainted with ."Gnlhoun Mountaineors,"
and perhaps a short lottoi* from ono of its momherswould uot bo rend without interest.

This company, now stationed on Main Street,
was formerly known as tlio ' Fair I'lny Coin pa-
nj," nnd is commanded by Oapt. F. W. Kilpatmo'K.It numbers in all 80 men. tlio most of
whom aro stout and fine looking. Wo aronll in
fine spirits, have reported none sick yet; as for my
own part I enjoy tlio military camp very much.
Tlio drilling don't agree rory well with mv feet,
for both hftvo small blisters on thoin. from tlio
big too totlio back part of the heel. Oor quartersarc tolerably comf>rtablc since we got our
sliaro 01 the hay to sleep on. Il.ilionn, pretty
much as follows: For breakfast: bacon, baker'rtbread, ami ooli'oo ; dinner : bacon nod ba-
ker'rt bread ; supper: colfee, baker's breail, and
baeon. This is l'nii.g somewhat like the cl.nvn
did on " bents," in II. H.ieklev'« "great nationalcircus." that humbugged Anderson and I'ick-
ciis in ihou.

Tlio 1 »<*11 ?* nre rin^itig, gun* aro firing, &e.,
for the secession of Virginia.' I hnve just returnedfrom parade on Main Sheet, where wo
went to hour tlio Virginia^ Mr. 1>kr*T0N, addressthe soldiers. I mil unnhlc to .«u_y anything
lib.nit tlio xpeecli, for tliero wero some 12200
boldior.s betwoon our com pair. ami tlio apoakor,
mid though they were all very «|uiet, ihe distancewas so great that wo could only hear the
cheer*.

1 am in no mood f>r writing now, but will
sny to the good people of 1'iekons, tlnit if any
of them wish to write to any of Kilpatriok's
Company, they e«n address them to the enro of

p \ir i.* " . i
v/uju. r. »i imi.i'atkk'k. commanding tiie Unl-
houn Mountaineer*, Columbia, S. 0.

I h->pe to be able to write more anon.

Commissary.

Telegraphic Newa from all Quarters.
MontuoMkuy, April 10.*.ltoger A. Pryorlias been appointed Colonel in tlic Army..(ion. llonningsou will probably bo appointedLieut. (Vjliniel under him. Pryor loaves to-jtiight for Virginia to organize a regiment.. jAppointments in the army are being made

rapidly, but the list of the War I)ep.trt:uent
Ik not ehvssilied. W. F. (iordon ha.* arrived
fvom Virginia with tho ordinance of secession,whieh he presented to the t'resilient. :ni.l Vir...
President of the Confederate States, lie
left last night tor Richmond.

Ni:\v Qui.bans, April 18..It is expectedthat Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina,Missouri and Arkansas will secede within a
week.

Capt. Needier, of the French Marine, has
offered his services to the Confederate Government,and will (it out a privateer at his
own expense. Several privateers arc expectedto leave here soon.

Recruiting is rapidly progressing. The
troops are pouring in from the interior.

lvlcilMo.ni>, April 20..President l/mcoln
has stopped the mails coming to Richmond.
No li iltimorc Express has been received..
The dictator is evidently beginning to think
" something is going wrong. '

11 u/n.Moui:, April 20..In the collision
that occurred here yesterday, seven citizens
were killed and about a dozen otliors wonml.-il
more or less dangerously.
The people here are resolved to prevent the

passage of Northern troops at any cost. The
stone bridge at the llcliiy House, on the line
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, nine
miles South of this <ity, lias been rendered
impassible for trains. The long railroad
bridge of tressel work between here and Philadelphiahas been broken down, so that no
more Yankee soldiers em come by that route.

Maryland as far as is ascertained, is a unit.
i ik. i! -

itiiis rruuy id uispuie every men ot ground.Baltimore is unanimous to resist the passageof Northern troops, but is comparatively defence-loss.All the bridges on the roods leadingto the North have been boon destroyedand the Susquehanna ferry boat is sunk .
Tbero are not more than five thousand troopsiit Washington. It is boliovoj that with energeticaction on the part of lite South, Washingtonmay be seized, una possibly the Administration.This i.s perfectly reliable and
by a gentleman who has ju>t arrived from
iinltiuiore. They aie preparing in Baltimore
to drive back the Rhode Tsland regiment..A few on both sides Were killed yesterday..Winans, of Baltimore, offers seven millions of
dollars to the Southern ('oufedoraey.

It is reported I-'ort Mclloury is tu be attackoilby tho Rdtiiuoreans.
Martial law is to bo proclaimed in Washington.Tlie citizens arc leaving there in

great numbers.
Fifteen or twenty thousand troops from tho

North, en route to Washington, have beon
stopped at Ilavro do Grace by the burning of
tho bridge. It is supposed these mercenarieswill conic round by water.

Col. 11. 15. Lee and Commander Mauryhave ro-signcd. Comtnodoro F. Forrest has
also resigned and been appointed CommanderJ i e < " '
iji uiu nuviii torees oi v irginin. Uol. I<co ih
to bo commander of the military forces.

Norfoi.k, April 20..Our boys capturedtbo naval magazine lust night, with thrco
thousand barrels of gunpowder, and vast rjuantitiesof loaded slieil nmi other ammunition.
Most of the powdor is now half way to
Richmond.
The Cumberland lies abreast of the XavyYard. Four hundred of her crew swear theywill not fight us. Wo expect to capture her.
Norfolk, April 20.. It now appears that

Commodore Paulding, of the Cumberland,
wits the party who spiked the guns in the Nit
vy Yard two hours ago. lie sent n flag of
truce to Ucncr;. Tnliafcrp, commanding in
this city. Tho ofliccr bearing tho flag hon
been in Beo.ot conference with Taliafcro until
a few minute* ago, when he returned to tho
Cumberland, which !9«<ill nf the Navy Yard.
Thp result of the conference in not known..
Twenty-two Bailors ofcnpcd front tho CumberlandluBt night to our wide. Humor nays that
Paulding threatens to shell the city, but w;'
yet rumor only

fjALTIMOBK TkLKOUAI'II Ofi'K'K..The
Superintendent and operntor*. of this oflico
linvo closed, in consequence of throats npniiiht
:their lives. Parties came into tho Baltimore
office with despatches, and tlnotcncd to shoot:
the operators if they wero riot sent, whilo othersthreatened to snoot them if. they did..
Tho wires nro ull cut bctwocn lialtimoro and
Philadelphia.

J. II. Dowoll, Superintendant from Washingtonto New Orh*a»)H, h»A boen a rested bythe authorities at Washington for announcinghimself n secessionist. Ho is a Virginianby birth.
NoriFOi.K, April 20.-.The Pawqce ct »veyedthe Spiulding Jto Fort Monroe, with about

; JHllRtW ft

... nil.,,,, IK Wildm JL'
about "2,400 troops thrown in there during i
this day. I

Henry A. AVise has arrived here from Rich- j
niond, and has telegraphed to Letcher for i
more troops to eoiuo immediately. We hnvo |
received one cighU&if-pouitdttr «h<l nro nrtw i

:» \i'. aL 1.. .1 r . I
uivuuviii^ iv. ii « .iiuuu ,ut« u a ^uuuiin ui Vti- i

paeity. Lieut. Maker, of the United Slaies
ervico, has resigned to day, and is uow
with us, i

Nohkomv, April 21.1.80 n. 111,.I \»nkc ,

to find tiio Nuvy Yard ono universal se.i'of | (
fl-tmc*. I learn from a seaman on the wharf I
that tho Piiwneo passod our city for the fort i

about fifteen minutes past four oeloek, with jthe Cumberland ill tow. Ne opposition was
offered to her departure. I \

4 1'. M..On examination of tlio Navy f

Yard, now in our possession, tlie d;*y duck is t
found uninjured. Two ship's housl\s are I
sale. \I1 the cannon arc in perfect order ex- 1

ceptt\K 'e. The buy.* nre taking out u>any j
of the spikes,with their lingers. The ainn.v.- I
nition and all the timber sheds are safe. The «

blacksmith's shop, machine shop, foundry, I
and publio stores, and twenty five new pun i
carriages are nil safe. We are rapidly placingtwenty.five heavy guns in battery at the 1
Naval Magazine and Naval Hospital below »

Norfolk. '1 he great smoke and flames aro.se (
from two ship hcusia and the V^rieusj vessels t
uti lire. ;

One sloop of-war can be raised with a steam t

pump and made good. The Cumberland is
urrtvMiiwl **»» ».»-»# 5-».v .....1 1 «..

wi« wmoi I UUIHHI illr OUil WV'II f JH^I Illi.' |They are trying to get her off. Wo are sink- 3ing obstructions three miles this side oC her. 1

Tli9 men arc rapidly building gun-carriages i
»t the yard. 1

Noiikomc, April 21.1 1'. M..Coleman t
Yclott, of Baltimore, has called the J^ejjislatoreof Maryland to meet'at Baltimore on the I
25'h of April. The approaches betweeu Hal- jtimorc and fTnvro vie (irace, arc. d stroyed... c
The railroad ferry boats at that place arc sunk?
and the bridge on the Northern Centrd Hail- ?
road just beyond Cockosville is destroyed. r
Sunday Mohntno..By news from liar- :i

per's Ferry wo learn tlmt t!ie United St ites ;i
Armories at that place have been p u t Lilly i
burned bv tlie garrison, which then flod to <

the Maryland side of tlib Potomac. The Vir- v

ginia State troops, upon coining; up, obtained jpossession of 5,000 Minie muskets, besides a e
largo qu iutity of gunpowder and valuable I
military equipment*. t
A messenger arrived here, on Thursday, c

from the Mayor of Chaflestown, Ya., to Mr. J
Garrett, the President of the Baltimore nnd ]
Ohio Hailroad, instructed to demand guarnti- t
tees from him that no troops should be per- s
mittoil t<> pass over tho main stem, and that <,
no munitions of war should be suffered to be :i
removed from tho Arsenal at Harper's Terry. ^
If these guarantees were not given, the mes- \

senger was authorized to state to Mr. Garrett |that the bndgo at Harper's Ferry would at r
once be blown up. Letters have also been i

r.. r .1
uwini lupin numerous larmers oil me route, n
to the effect, that if any troops wcro allowed n
to pass over the road, the bridges would at t
onoe be burned. 1

Auoi'st.v, April 21..Ool. Roger A. Pry- v
or passed through hero to night. The Colum- 1
bus Light (Juards, the Macon Volunteers and (
th<' Floyd Hifl-s paused through hero this nf- 1
torno in. The SpauldiugGreys will coon to- 1
morrow.
Nkw Out.kans, April ^2..A meeting was i

held to-day, to clear the city of Abolitionists. {
Two are now under arrest. The free tie- c
croos have organized a company for the do- n
fencc of the State. \

CnAHr.KSTON, April 22..Four hundred o' i
P,,l- - v:...:..

v-.«rn » IIV^IIIIVIIV 11U > v> ^HIIU to »]1
i i. All tlio companies arc represented j but
none full. i

Montgomery, Alav April 22..Mutters t
at Fort Pickens are reported as stiitn tjuo.. 1
Lively times may be expected soon at Pen- }
saoln. <

It is rumored that several fights bnvo taken |
place at St. Louis, Missouri, between the na- 1
tivc Americans and a portion of the (Jerman 1
population, in consequence of the latter endeavoringto reinforce the forts. t
The Cabinet has been in session ell day.. t

Something important is transpiring: }
The Cabinet, at u meeting held to'day, de- jitided to call into service 12,000 men. in additionto the 32,0G0 already marching to co- <

operate with, the border States. Of these, I
2,000 nre to come from Mississippi, 2,0U0 i
from Georgia, 1,000 from Alabama, and probablv1.000 from Mnufli (Sir..linn 'PI ,.

»/ . *.»v

mcnts acceptcd from North Carolina, Kcu- a

tucky, Tenncssco and tho other border State*, 1

fully supported by tho officers of the Coiifcd- ^
erato States, have been ordered to report ut
headquarters immediately.The steamer Mubaua, ut Now Orleans, was '

taken to day. .She was named the Sumter. JScmtues will, probubly, be assigned to her
command. '

Wir.MlXGTON, I)Kr,., April 23.. It is generallybelieved hero that a rcc'ontre has taken '

place between Fort Mellcnry and the Haiti- 1

ItloreillM. llllt. tllrt 1 > t> vr a > n/>» » -.^i 'I
>- t.^i'iivu.A dispiteh sa\s that proiiiinoiit border State. '

men nave asked a cessation of hostilities, I
with the view of effecting a compromise. h

\Vii,min<jton, Dei,., April 251..The 13al- Jtimorcans arc actively preparing to tako Kort ,

Mojloiiry. 'i'ho guliti't tunt tiot ure mined
to tho city. An unsuccessful attempt had
Uoo'ii made to pursue tho Massachusetts rcgi- (uiont aboard the steamer Si-ite of Mafhe. ,NhW YoitlC, April till..Notwithstanding ,tho reiterated assertion that (Jen. Scott would
cortainly resign, upon the the secession of this native State, it is now positively nnnounccdthat he has not resigned, and docs not in- <
tend to. INew York, April 23.via Montgomery. ,
. Ads ices represent Vermont'as in » blazo of |excitement. Men and'money havo been ten- ,dcred to the (Jovernmcnt.

Washington, April 28..About 1200
men, including tho Massachusetts regiment,
are quartered in tho Capitol. All the army 1
and nnvy officer* from Virginia havo or will
resign. Martial law, it is said, will not be de-
clared until there is nositivo «vi<lon«ft #<f <

prouching (lander. Muj. iluskins, of New
York, is in command of I'ort Washington, on
tho I'otomao, opposite Alt. "Vernon, with u gar-rison of 2l>0 men.

..

It i* eftimntcd thnt 1-4,000 or 20,000 bar-
rols of flour were tj»kon ot (jioorgctowu by the
iJInok Republican (Government, and tstotcd in
tho public building*. Number* oi families
arc leaving tho oity l)yovcry convoniont routo
.dooming it unsafo to remain.
Nkw York, April 23..Advices from

Wellington »tuto tlmt the (Government huw
planted Cannon on «11 tho heights overlookingtho city. About ton thousand troopi aro
now under anna. WiHiani I). Autor li'iH offeredto iri\c tKt nomrnni»hi. frmr inilllnn

I r?
, .? ;Ilnrs, ftiid loan it ton million* more,

Nbw yoRK, April 28..Th« Awoeuitod
P(p«m sotit tfilroe ro^ot^fsip or wmrD4U*

ffl

I*",""." . i111 ""vH
More, dotbrniincd to*end news by every prno*
icablo or impracticable way. Mayor Alborfor,of Buffalo, mid n resident of Baltimore
or Severn I months, has arrived hore. He roportsthat tho condition of affairs in IJaltinorois fearful. The streets are barricaded,
ihd the shuttOrs of houses luopholed for
Itnfic All tlttrsOllH ll.'ivill'f IIIIV KVIlllVlt I|U>M

J. , n J V I .

whatover for tlio Lincoln government uro

compelled to fly for their liven.
1JaLtisioRE, April liii.;.Nothing hnfc *e»es*ionflii;i» fljtfnjj No one dure* jfroeh'tinV * >

mu.-elf in favor of the Union. Armed men
iro fttutioncd along the line of the railroad to
jrevent the rebuilding of tlio bridges.
Nknv VoitK, April 23..A ilioiwand barelsof powder, bound fur New Orleans, were

seized yesterday. A lot of blank refignuiuiisfor Keawiifd bound vessel* have al»o been
ound. find tlio sns-pncfe»l shipping is closelyvatched. (Senator Wilson has enlisted us a
)rivuto in the Massachusetts regiment of llileH.Senator Raker has been chosen (1olonel
,f * I,.. ( VI if. ti... v:.i. >i.

Itogiinont of MittwicliUftPltft volunteers liuve
>e<*n landed Ht Port Mellmry.
St. April 2$..The Governor of

Wissouri h:»s c:>IiiMI th" Legislature of that
^tate to convcnc on tho 2d d >y of May.ion. Hough hit's issued orders commandinghe olfieOrd of the several districts to go into
in encampment on tho 3d day of May, for
six days, according to the laws of Missoim.
Ai.KXAxnrtiA, April 28..A steamer, suploso.dto he the Harriet Lane. pusSt'd" this cllv" *

rcstrrdny afternoon, with troops. Tho 7tii
vgimcnt and oilier troops are" coining round
n tho luited States ship Constitution from.
\nnapolis, where l»r^e forces were coi.ceiitrae«1 yesterday from the North.
Coxcoun, N. II., April 23..Kx-President

Pierce has delivered n/peceh, urging the prodoto uphold the flag and be true to the
on i! try.
NK\v VonK, April 23.. Tlio Hungarians,>wiss and Itdian citizens are forming :i riflo

cgiihent. The Uritixli resident have formed
regiment of Infantry,* and are formingnolher. Collector Barney 8;iys tliat he has

nformution concerning an ofliei d ei.rresponleneebetween Washington ami Baltimore,vhieh resulted in an understanding on the
»art of Baltimore to repair tlic mil way bridg«; and also that the tolograph lines arc to Le
upt op'M>, and communication between these
wo points is not to be interrupted. It is
:urreimy reported t;i:it the lion. JL>nnicl lj.
Mckl s eonteniplntcs riiisinjr regiment.-.'VIr. Yandeihilt lias informed the Government
hat it can have, t/niti'n, his whole fleet ot'
learner*. fully manned mid equipped. MaytrWood will recommend to the city councils
in appropriation of one million of dollars to
iclp carry on the war ! A Tot of uniforms
vere seized in Dey street.
Sr. Lot;tR, April '2.1..St. Louis papers,md others in the interior of Missouri, are

ndi^naiii at Lincoln fur calling out so largomilitary force. This course has awakened
«:ood deal of sCfcos0' «n feeling in some secions,hut the private sentiment i* linniiiinhiid

or conciliation iitid poacc. Tin) city is full
»f rumors, l»ut quiet. No demonstrations
mVo yet boon attempted. Tho Cincinnati
'oinmittco of Safety hud slopped tho steamer
i>eeatur, bound to New Orleans with bacon,ard, beef, and other produce.Van liURF.n, Auk., April 23..An imneii8Qsecession meeting was hold hero on
Saturday, Tho Confederate fl.«j; floats from
very point, and tho people arc thoroughlyroused. Arkansas may bo set down ah a
mit for immediate ncccAfion. The war feeingis prevalent, and there is great enthusiism.
Pinr.Am'.MMMA, April 28..A hen rep of

lisp.itchew, disguised us a Methodist preach
r,from Lincoln t*> (Jen. Patterson, arrived

»ero today. He snys Washington is nafo
roin any attack ; and that Baltimore was
jnict on Sunday morning. No cannonadinglad been heard. A perfect reii»ti of terror
iad been inaugurated there, however, and
'nijm men were obliged to succumb.
IIARHlKiii-ito, April 25$..An officer fromhe President arrived here, who flays that upo Sunday evening no filing took plaeo ininltimore. They have twelve brass pieeeu,ind were fortifying the neighboring heights.Jsm\N\roi.ia, April 28..Indiana's full

plotu of troops baa been raibed and accepted
»y the Governor, l'ifty-six companies are
iuw in camp. .

* * /»

COM'INO Hh'iUT..The Raleigh Standard,violent nnti-soerssiop orgnn, nnd "one tlmt
icver spared CJovcrnor Ellis nod the Stntolights putty, in its Saturday's issuo, says :
"Wo think the Governor acted .with patriiticpromptness in refusing the bull on this^tnte for troops ; nnd that, in convening thoLegislature to tnko action in this gront crisis,

io will ho tiustninod l>y tho, whole pooplo ofhe State.
"Wo havo heretofore severely ccnsiiredhis functionary for his public comluot. AVo

I ill this Inmost ly, tiltd IVoiU a siiu.-cro dej-iro
o sove our country. Wo were moved to ifc .

>y no so! fish or personal feeling, hy uordisnpminttdambition. We now conm forward toufituin him in this day of trial, iuid to encou
agohim in our feeble way to stand like n

nnu of iron for tho rights nnd tho houonofSMtth Carolina. May (Jod dofond the right!"
A Spy IIitno.-.Captain Willintn Jones, oflie sloop Isabel', has telininat« (I his l iii f but.Klinrinlm mn-ni./'«. #l.« *' v '*"

..v MKi vnu ui iiiu rope: 'l no
loc.onnt we hc»p if>, that on the nrrivnl of tho
I'hursday cvonftijr enrfl nt f*eoobnj n p:tp.«ci*.joronthe truin pointed out Jones oh boastingo him of bt'.fnjr the pnrfon wbo ^rovWftrw-dSlttwmcr," and thnt Ihj \r«t» tlich oil binvhr
,0 Wiishinpton, with donpntohcH to jUncoln'nflovernnicnt. lie. wns nrvc-HtotT, nnd proofs ofliifi triftiPon found upon him, mid h*f%nH oxc*
mtcd upon *he Ppot by tho cov^rA wtIxon».

How Til KY Ci KT OfK..Jv.J
ihe Oc-,nulfrvo Circuit, 1ms ed<»ptij3ESi|(-lvpinn pi riuuinj; bin dou'rifcti of iim^pqGfjpuii
uaiwiy cases, which is not a bad id<i£ . Attonea Superior Oourt, *i«!d laht wcfk; cwjtolearn from tlio Macon T«fryrai>h, tv.o pcmMPWindicted for fitting ofionev« wero dischargeddu condition that they should enlist in thelit'orgia Army, tho Judgo taking .iccnnion to
say to thorn thut they might indulge thtfirbelligerent propensities by lighting Lincoln'smen without tlio fc^r of iiuo or imprisonment.

,[Maixinnati Hrpublicun.^.
TunKK 0nr.ir.n8 ron tut. WmoWrtl.Thoflrsi two sutwetibors to tKo Confcdornto loan,nffnrt'il -t' AL

_t j jr i "vib rckmctivesuom of $800 $200, une of tuouv.Ctttholio in Rplrlt *fl well «t» religion, (Todbleiw lior.j»end uh word to pot her mum- on
our list of attWfribcrs to tjio 8200 fund, to bopaid' during tlio war, M^iiipc b1i« h«d no xqnato Bond, but Would contribute bor means.-?.There \n tbo trtio.fcpirit for y<ta. Who candourbt that till* fund wilt WfalttA?

[SetvaMah Brptiklfauk


